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Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

WOOD ttIVEIi TIMES
BAILEY. n>AHO.

WJDXXSDAY •DEO. 34. I WO

Wood Rlvor Railroad Tima Table
n o n *  BO VXD TXAIX, MO. IT.

I ^ n  sbeehono................................... 10.-SS ». m.
•< Bellevue ..................................  1:26 p.m.
■■ Halley........................ .............. 1:60 p.m.

btrlr*BtKatcham...........  ................  2:44 p.m.
aotrrn-aotntn n u n ,  mo. U.

I^artK.tcbum.................................... 3:60p.m.
•< B a ile r .............................................. 6:46 p .m .
•• Bellevn...... .............................  (:10p.m.

Arrive>1 Shoahone..............................  lM p .B .

Shoshone.
Ho. 1, E ut-boand ... 
Ho. 1. West-bound.

1:30 B. m. 
IMS i .  m.

THE “ NMK8” weather report.

Dale.
T em p, 

a t  7 a. to .
Snow fall 

laat 24 b n
W aalhai
M Ta.iv.

KoTcmber 1 . . . ..........83 e .i l clear
Scramfast 3 . . . ..........88 d e a r
govembet 3 .. .......... 84 clear
November 4 . . . ..........85 clear
Bevember * . . . c lear
govembet S . . . . .  . . .  88 c lear
Swam bar 7 . . . .......... 12 a . . . c lear
■ovember 1 . . . ..........18 #l# ir
govemoer S . . . ..........20 aeaa c lear
govember It) . . . ..........80 clear
gevember 11 . . . . . . . .  90 a . . . c le tr
govembet 13 . . . ........15 clear
govembet 13 . . . ..........1.5 clear
govembet 14 . . . ..........16 clear
gorambat 16 . . . ........ IS . . . . c lear
govemoer IS . . . ........ 91 clear
govembet IT . . . ..........86 oloudr
govember 16 . . . _____97 clear
govomber 19 . . . ..........« cle»i
govember 36 . . . c lear
govember 31 . . . c laar
govember 33 . . . ........ 38 clear
govember 23 . . . ..........98 clear
govember 34 . . . cloudy
November M  ••• ........ 28 clear
Koveuiber ‘JO . . . ........85 clear
Horen.bor 77 ..........26 cloudy
govember 26 . . . .......  26 clear
govember 29 . . . ........26 clear
gevember 39 . . . ........37 clear
December 1 — .......... t s c lo a i j
December 2 . . . . . . . . .  33 cloudy
Dtoember 3 . . . . ........30 y, in. auowing
December 4 — 8 k  in. (mowing
Decembei 6 . . . . ........14 1 In. clear
December 6 ___ ........  S clear
December 7 . . . . ____  3 cloudy
December H .... ........ n cloudy
December 9 . . . . c lear
December 10 . . . . ........ 16 cloudy
December 11___ ........IS
December 1 2 ... . ........  IS clear
December 1 3 . . . . . ........80 clear
December 11 . . . . ........96 cleuey
December 1 5 ... .
December It!.......
December 17 . . . . ........ 13 clear
December 18 . . . . ........ 33 clear
December 19 . . . . 1 in . ■now ing
December 20___ ........10 X In. clear
December 21 . . . ........  9
December 22.......
December 23___
December 24___ cloudy £

Total euowfall to  date, I l k  Inrhee- •of which
iboiit i inches rem ain.

local jo rn su s .

About 15 passengers left the train 
ttaUsiley to day.

Fine Candies put in any size box, at 
Hugh Cramer’s.

Hon. Ljttletou Price arrived from 
Bjiie today.

The children’s slipper* of the Altu- 
ill Saddlery Company are just ihe 
thing for holiday gifts.

Charles Birkin arrived to-day, with 
tearload of atall-fed oattie.

Smoke Davey’a home made Cigars
Th® weather ia simply fine—as fine 

Christmas weather" as one could wish 
for.

“That tired feeling" is entirely 
eured by using Cramer’s Fine Candies, 
bet them at Poatoffice store.

J. 0. Swift, who went to Salt Lake 
Lvty about a week ago, returned to*

You ean save time and money bv 
Pttiag your loans through

L emmon & Boone.

Sidney Fuld, page of the Idaho
"•te.came in from Boise to day, to 

P«nd the holiday recess at home.
The best of everything in Boots, 

**<*• sod Rubbers, and prices that
.7 competition are out specialty. 

Alturas Saddlery Company.

Miss Florence Hunt, one of the 
^■Ktee clerks of the Idaho Hou.e

n*pr*itentative*, came home to-day.
,0® ®»n, will deliver 

•*i. Ah ot"er ^ *7* through the win- 
persons needing ioe can leave 

wilt l.** ^®** Wilhnan’s, and they 
*“* ®e promptly attended to.

lrem°?û  "  ®‘*er and wife arrived 
<l»yswhh!i.t0-'<,*3r’ to ®P®,,d the holt- 
UunFuldthMrre,mUvM' Mr. and Mra.

to bo ill ml >   —  ——

* ■» • A ;  £ 2 * “ r 11

famous Sample Rooms.

«•*.aut***-""1 "»owstorm still de- 
g >ts appearance. But

?ne ? 0,™\i ®t ‘his, a. the road, are 
in splendid condition.

sbT rmKk! Pn 0e,to ,buy Boot*. Shoes EQ I Rubber Goods ohesp. Ask any of 
our customers. J

Altcbas Saddlery Company.

. T7? c®rl°sds of coal, one of mer 
ehandtse, and one of hay were received 
here by yesterday’s train; and one of 
coal, one of flour, one of feed, one of 
oattie, and one of way freight, were 
received to-day. 6

Insure your property in reliable 
companies. None others are repre
sented by Lemmon & Boonb.

The business places have been 
thronged, all of yesterday and to-day 
with purchasers of holiday goods. 
And some of the stores have been 
compelled to employ one or more 
extra clerks during ti e rush.

Look at thos^elegant French Fruit 
Places put up in beautiful boxes, 
suitable for nice holiday gifts, at

Hugh Cramer’s.
The Hailey publio schools closed at 

3 o clock this afternoon, and will re
main olosed until Monday, January 5, 
1891. The pupils will, in the mean, 
time, have an opportunity of getting 
siok as usual during the holidays, and 
then well again.

John O’Brien, of the Wood Rivei 
Meat Market, keeps nothing but the 
ohoicest meats on hand. Try him.

Arthur Stowe, who has been sur* 
veying for the proposed Utah and 
Idaho railway, arrived to*day, to 
spend his holiday vacation at home. 
The other members of the surveying 
party will also enjoy a lay-off until 
the 5lh of January.

A carload of common sense bob

way. Inquire of J. H. Hkamer, 
Hailey, for prices, etc. d&w.

All the teachers of the Hailey pub
lic school were remembered by their 
pupils, to day, and presented with 
elegant souvenirs. The corps of in
structors seems to be generally popu 
lar with the pupils, although whether 
this ts an advantage or otherwise the 
T imes cannot say.

No other dealers can touch our 
Shoes and Rubber Goods for the 
money. We defy competition.

Amur.as Saddlery Company.
Peter Meves is up from Ogden, to 

look his after his livery stable busi
ness, and intends to remain a week 
or two. He says that he is doing well 
enough inOgtlqn; but he does so in 
such a way as to convince one that 
very little encouragement would he 
required to induce him to move up 
here again.

The Sunday school childrsn must 
not “disremember" the fact that there 
will be two Christmas tree festivals 
this evening—one at the Episcopal, 
the other at the Methodist church. 
The public is cordially invited to at* 
tend, and all who can should do so, ss 
it will do them “a power of good” to 
see the children enjoying themselves.

Hugh Cramer 

Has
Oysters,
Cderv,
Horev,
Sweet Cider,
Nuts,
Figs,
Chickens,
Turkeys,
Popcorn,
Apples,
Crackers,
Eggs, etc., etc.,

At Postoffice Store.

A Wrtntiue Banquet.
A real banquet, comprising roast 

turkey with cranberry sauce, chickens 
and celery, genuine English plum 
pudding and mince pies, and the very 
best that the market affords, will be 
served st Lick Wert’s Enterprise 
Restaurant, on Christmas day.

Come one, come all, and enjoy the 
feast, for only 50 cent* apiece.

A $5 Shoe for $8.

The Oatleok Here Rs»efil.
R. Q. Dun & Co.*s Review of Trade 

for the week endiog December IS. 
1890, says:

(,The business outlook is more hope 
ful. There have been numerous fail- 
ur®*« M|l •• still much pressure, but 
the supply of money has so improved 
by Treasury purchases of bonds, and 
by shipments of gold from Europe, 
that there is more ground for confi
dence and some actual improvement. 
Uutil after January 1st not moeb re
lief can be expeoted, and fears of un
wile legislation eontinue to cause 
much withdrawal of money from active 
use, but for the present there is less 
pressure here or at Boston. Stocks 
again reached the lowest prioes this 
year on Saturday of last week, and 
have sinoe recovered, yesterday quite 
sharply, on account of better monetary 
conditions, and the hope that a meet- 
ing of Presidents next week may 
adopt radical measures of improve
ment. But the past disturbanoe and 
continuing uncertainty are telt in a 
reduced volume of business through- 
out the country, whioh, though slightly 
larger than a year ago, no longer 
shows the material inorease until 
reoently maintained."

Holiday Hoods.
Our Holiday Goods are all in. We 

cannot enumerate, but we want every 
body to step into our store and stay 
long enough to see whst we have in 
the wav of Christmas Goods.

Don’t buy unless you see something 
you want.

We have a large stock of Vases 
which we are selling st cost.

Fresh candies just received.
t2o Steward Bbos.

OUR SENATORS.

They Will Be In Washington Before 
the End of the Recess.

Ex-Governor Shoup left yesterday 
for Washington, D. C., to enter upon 
the discharge of his duties as United 
States Senator.

Hon. W. J. McConnell, our other 
Senator, will leave Moscow for Wash
ington the day after Christmas.

Idaho will therefore bo represented 
in the United States Senate after the 
holiday recess. And this will be 
timely, as, owing to our recent ad 
mission, we need more legislation than 
any other State in the Union, and must 
endeavor to secure the most of it be
fore the 4th of next March, as the 
next House of Representative* will be 
Democratic and probably not, there
fore, very favorable to such a Republi
can State as Idaho.

CM! Year OpUt 
over tbs 

elegant Una of 
Fins Confeetions 

carried by
HUGH CRAMER, 
and too if than ia 

not aomathing than that 
would plaaaa aoms 
of tha Uttla on#*, 

tha wifa, tha brothers 
and sisters; and last, 
but not least, your 

swaetheart.
Don't overlook the 

sweetmeats for 
the holidays.

You need them, and 
can’t do without them.

All neat and fresh, 
no “chestnuts.”

THE ttfRlKE IN THE TENDS.

It Premises to Darrin* Into i  Large

The on-vein out in tha lower work 
ings of the Venua mine, a eoupla of 
weeks ago, still holds out, and now 
shows a width of three fast, carrying 
rioh streaks of sulphur?ta of silver, 
iron and gray oopper. As the Venus 
is famous for the high gnda of its 
ore, then ean be no doubt but that 
what ia already in sight will yield a 
large amount of money whan ex 
traded and sold.

The Daly’s Monthly Dividends.
The Daly Mining Company haa 

deolared its regular monthly dividend 
for November. It is of the usual 
amount—137,SOU—making a total of 
#450,000 per aunutn. No business 
pays as large profits as a properly 
conducted mine.

An Acceptable Holiday Ulft.
For a useful Christmas present, buy 
small box of Home made Cigars. 

For sale by all cigar-dealers, at same 
price as at Davey’s factory. 22t3

Ho! Kkiitrs, This Way.
Finest skating in this region, on 

the lake at the Hailey Hot Springs, 
every day and evening. Come one, 
come all.

Blank Proofs of Labor are 
for sale at this office.

^’•ber* T‘Jnt fir»t-elaaa work go to Our S3 Ladies’ Dongola Kid Shoe 
south of ™ barber shop, two doors ia the finest in the country. It can be 

*ns express office. s  — 1 —. a t>..

1 f A *  Burb»tt, who was said
got only at the

Ai.tubas Saddleby Company’s.

Waited.
The ronsent of 10,000 smokers.—

.  . . _ i .  * .. r I
The ronsent oi

M B *®*,e,)rated Stonewall Wliiakv to send each, a sample lot of 150
P*0* “NICKEL" Cigar, and a 20 year gold-

7* Famous SamnU filled Watch, bv express C. O. D.,filled Watch, by express 
$5.25, and allow examination.

Havana Cigab Co,
Wins'on, N. C.

A Faithful and Able Public Servant.
Captain Gunn arrived from Boise 

by last evening’s train, to spend a 
part of his recess at home, consulting 
his constituents on the subject of 
irrigation, railroads, and other knotty 
quettiona that will come before the 
Legiblature. He will return to Boise 
before the ho idav recess, a* he wishes 
to prepare some bills that cannot well 
be drawn up here, owing to the ah- 
sence of legal publications and au
thorities that can be found in the 
State Library.

Captain Gunn intends to do the 
very best that he can by his constitu
ents; and if they inform him of their 
wishes lie will endeavor to carry them 
out.

Supper of the K. of L. Ball.
An elegant supper will bs served in 

the Alt uras Hotel for all attending 
the K. of L. ball, Christmas eve.

THE REV CLODD.

It Pajs Another Monthly Dividend ef 
$10,090.

The third monthly dividend of tbe 
Red Cloud Mining Company was 
declared at Pittsburg, Pa., where the 
principal office of the company is 
located, th« 15th inst. It was of 
#10,000.

This makes the third consecutive 
monthly dividend of #10,000 declared 
and paid by this company. And, if 
rumor iaoorrect, its ore-bodies promise 
to pay several more.

How Ulrls Become Hodelt.
Ohittar.l

I remember tbe etory of an artist’a 
model, as it was told to me by a well 
known artist in town. This model 
was a girl. She had been well aware 
of the beauty of her form, and had 
utilised it for a small salary in dis- 
playing wrap* and cloaks in a large 
■tore ou Sixth avenue. From these 
stores many artists’ models graduate, 
and so did she. Some artist saw her 
and opened to her eyes the possibility 
of greater earnings by becoming 
model. For sume time she posed in 
full attire, and then necessity coni 
pelled her to adopt more or less par 
lial costumes to meet the require 
meuts of her employers.

At last, by the natural prooess in 
such cases, she was induced to pose 
without any covering. The artist who 
told me this story saw her at that 
time, and so keenly did she feel the 
mental, moral and physical disoomfort 
of her poaition that he suppoeed she 
would never be induced to pose in 
that way again. He lost sight of her 
for a year, and then having an order 
that required a nude model, looked 
up her address and sent for her. He 
■ays she had become in that time 
perfectly habituated to her work. In 
the interval*, which he allowed her 
to rest, she sat about at perfect ease 
and with moat perfect nonchalance 
smoking cigarettes and chatting, 
without taking the trouble to even 
partially clothe heraelf.

An Eczema 17 Years
Cured Is 8 Weeks. One of the Great

est Caret Ever Performed by 
Cutlcura Remedies.

At the eg* of three m onth, a n e b  (which after, 
warde proved to be erai-ma or Malt K hans) made 
ita appearance on my face. Pbyalciea attar phr- 
eiclan wee ea led. Noae of them <114 me any coott 
at all. but made me w orn . Tbe nieeaae continued 
unabated; It epread to  my arm* and lege, n il  I wee 

laid up entirely, and from con- 
Uuualiy clu ing on tha Soar on 
a pillow, my llmbe contracted 
ao that 1 loat all control of 
them , and waa utterly hal plena. 
My mother would have to lift  
ma cut and Into bed. I emud 
gat around the bonaa on mr 
hende and fart, but I son Id not 
get my clotbee on at all. and 
bad to wear a aort e f  dreaalng-

na . My hair bad all matted 
n  or fallen aST. and my 
bead, faea, and acre war* one 

•cab. The dleaaae continued 
In th is manner antll I waa 

.  . ,  »•“ ■  *16. »»d one
day In January, ins. I read an account m  tbe 
Tribune of your C o n c u r . Knatxoiea. It desert bad 
my case ao exactly, that I thought. aa a lent retort, 
to give them a trial. Whan I Brat applied them I 
waa all raw and bleeding, from acratcutng my a. If. 
but I went asleep alm< st immediately, aomathing 
I bad not done for years, tb s  eBrct was so aeoth- 
ing. In about tw o weeks I could stand straight, 
but not walk. I waa ao weak; but my aoits were-—  * - — —— —  — swvs wire
nearly wall. As near aa I can lodge, tha C on . 

Baatgotna enred ma la  about ala to eightc o x .  l■1 ---to.-, vet aw uin auvui mux IV viioi
weeks, and np to th is  dale |that la, from January. 
1ST*, to January, INST.) I bars wot been elek In 
sny way. or bare bed the least signs of the dlaaaaa 
reeppeatlng on tor.

______ W. J. MCDONALD,
S7SS Dearborn a t., Chicago, III., June SS. *87.

Cutlcura Remedies.
Arc the only Infallible Skin end Blood Part S en . 

^WTNhWL- Frice. C nncona, the greet 
gktn Cnre, W e.; O o n c o n . Soar, on exquisite Skin 
PuriSer cad Beaut!Sar, 36c.; O oTicoa. B xsoir . 
EXT, the n e w  Blood PuriSer. SI. Prepend by tb s  
P e n s s  D uos ax o  CnamcAi. C oaronanon, Boston 

ST* Send for "Bow  to Cape Rata Diseases." S4 
pages. SO illuatraUoas, and 100 testimsnlaleT*

How My Side Aches!
A ehln f aides and Back. Hip. Kidney, 

and Utartna Palnn. and Rbeometlem ra. 
■levsd  In m e  m inute by tb s C ulkara  

P ^ n k i r . i i K , V ,, . " M ttr’ * *  • «  o>d only

J. C. POX,

DRY BOOKS EMPORIUM,
Is tbe place Se SSOUBS BABGAIXB In

DRY GOODS, FANCY NOTIONS,

— M I L L I N E R Y —
LADIES’ aH MISSIS’ SHOES, GISTS’ FDBHSHBIG GOODS, 

CARPH5, OIL CLOTHS, IK .

«T. C. FOX,
JtAILIY, IDAHO.

A L E X .  W U X M A N p
{Sucoeaaor to W illman A W almsbJ

-----DEALER i n ------

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
INCLUDING

Groceries, Provisions,
Liquors, Cigars,

Furnishing Goods,
Clothing,

Boots and Shoes, 
Etc., Etc.,

And All Kinds of Mining Supplies.

AGENT FOR

Hercules Powder, Fuse and Caps.
ALEX. WILLKAN, batlet mean

CLEARANCE SALE!
toVEBYTHtNG IX MY BTOBE BAB BEEN

■PRIOR TO THE-

ANNUAL STOCK-TAKING!
You can therefore get any Goods in 

my store at lower prices than ever befora

GOME AND PRICE MY GOODS.

S. J. FRIEDMAN.

R. W. BERRY
{Successor to the K.C. Coffin Hardware Co.j)

AGENT FOR

Eraser & Chalmers,
Knowles Steam Pumps,

ltoebling Sons Co. Wire Hope,
McCormick Harvesting Machinery. 

Canton Steel,
Safety Nitro-Powder,

Studebaker Wagons,
Charter Oak and Garland Stoves.

By prompt end effieient service, I will endeavor to deserve a era* 
tinuBnoe of the liberal patronage extended to thle boose in the peat,

R. W. BERRY,
Hailey, . . .


